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Conservation

of Life
Ht Rev. <!. M. Moreland. Pastor M. K

church, South.

Serial Sermon No. 3

Crlpturo Text!
h 1).. not >ln >I fteaeaUaa-ii

j^.ifc is the indefinable mystery of ero-
'snoo From single celled protoplasm to
"jBrfected organic structure in mail, it
jmdiN the scrutiny of science. From tin'
IIa*, est forms of sensation through in-
JMiii-t lo intelligent moral consciousness
,'Ttis equally beyond the radius of phylos-|8phy That sea of mystery wherein arc
Itjfl"''"''! all the prismatic glories of the
"divine nitiibntes-a realm where lite ami
[jmc ari* synonymous. Life is hive's idol,
.litte is hive in action. KevoMng worlds
Wtm\ marshalled systems are meaningless
EJHthout life, without Intelligent life are
alnile's The unstinted prodigality '»
.natural ie-.oinvea are devoid of reason

ijjnthout varied and sundry life All an
Tftbsolved mystery were not its interpre-'.'fittiou found in man. Life stands related
fett history as great forces are related to
Älnte Around him are ni.iishnllcd the

fwimology of the world. Creation were
via Unfinished task, and stands to reason
an Infinite Interrogation, without life, an

afBDtinishisl revelation of Hod, without
y ögh moral and spiritual life.
JKVal.if human life a universal Index
i'to etvlllzatiotl. Low state of self con-

Mftiousiiess cheapens life. Ilishup Charles
ftB. flalloway once saiil: "Life that has
[tin future .in Ii no no value.' < ivili/.a-Bill keeps step w Ith racial ideals. Ks-

ittndiiii; the hortsoh raises the value of
,.'Jlfc t'ucivili/eil man deserts his own

'".'Offspring to the wild hcasts of the forest,Sjn sacrifices him to some tutelary God.
litft'oinen tear their infants from their arms
..'sitid cast them into the (langes or puss
tliciu thiough the tin s of Molock for sel-
fli-h eiuls. Commital of the illy formed to
death, because they could not serve the
Stale, marked early history of (I recce

^Rations with no vislago of immortality
live in eternal conih.it and revel in car-

S;j|agc. The hero of such civilization is
¦.ilcdened with human gore. Less huih.ttie

Bat.oii>. lull with unless narrow horizon
'.Commit their offspring unto uncouth
niiise* and lo: some sensual selfish end

^UQominit them to chance or sacrifice for
rcjlaunts of fashion and pride, and seminal-

'icÜ ''"aOuiands pass through the lires of
thgrod mid grind in the mills of avarice,
{.Vollere light of hOpe Is put out, where like
jftfhc poor Turkish woman when asked
s**.hsl the life of Turkish women was

¦gUike, said "It is liko hell." Could the
JfSei ret record of I iod lie opened into so
-trailed civillz.ed centers and that pyramidBf infant skulls lie seen, whose lives have
Hieen sacrificed to pride and greed, would
Ht descrro the title of Christian civiliza¬

tion X« less barbaric !<. sacrifice here
lli.ui to Moloch

? I !ie child, the most valuuhle asset of
Hnatibh Or race, Stale or Church. Kco.
Rnomlcally at one year of age, each child is
fKcstluiatcil lo he of the value of one bun-
3fdrc,l dollars, with »u ever increasingSIS value with the years. Statistics show
guthat three hundred thousand infants un¬

der one year died in Christian America
last year, one hundred and fifty thousand
of which was of preventable ailments
vn hat erirnlnality through Ignorance or
ittdillcreuce. Our economic loss on the
above estimate was fifteen million dollars
Hut what of broken hearts, racked
minis, intellectual exhaustion. What
sis-ial losses, of holy Influence to Inspire,
lo cheer, to nerve the arm of toil, lo
stand vigil over parental fidelity, to de¬
velop those holy und lovely graces that
glow in the uocrushed mother heart.
What latent intellectual resources for

the solution of the problem of the age
Buppose you, there died no Washington.
Wehst.'i. Clay, who luil come to our
nation tor such a time as this Could it
notbctructh.it some Sampson, David,
Solomon or St. Paul may have gone
down. Science has declared all natural
forces to be stable, convertible in form.
Indestructible and persistent in essence,
hut Infinite Iii mode, capable of limitless
|iermutatlohs. Forces that cannot he in¬
creased nor diminished. Mental action
represents lint mere physical forces of
material qualities upon the senses of an¬
other, passive recipient, but of one soul
upon another.
Human life in no mere physical effect.

It Is a casual force, moral and spiritual,
a cumulative possibility, Man's entire
intellectual and moral force docs not pass
in his acts and deeds. Dr. A. M. Farr-
tairu says: "Persons affect persons who
are in an ever progressive degree, healed,
hel|ied or harmed more by them than by
nature. This means that moral forces are
cumulative as well us regulative." What

Continued on page 8.

Civic League
Meeting.

The Civic Leugne held its
monthly meeting in the School
Building on Friday, .March 7th,
nt :t::io o'clock. In the absence
of tlio President, Mrs. E. K.
Ooodloe, .Mrs. lt. T. Irvine, tirst
vice president presided.
The minutes were read and

approved. The treasurer being
absent no yearly report was
given. The committee appoint¬
ed to award prize to school for
best kept flower bods was held
over to April meeting. .Mrs. J.
P. Wolle suggested we have
one day in the spring for Cem¬
etery Day and nil the people
who care to, to donate tlowers
and seeds for beautifying the
cemetery. Mrs. Wolfe was ap¬
pointed to see merchants and
try and get subscriptions for
having our paved street through
town (died and in this way do
away with the great amount of
dust the automobiles make.
Miss Lulo Moore was appoint¬

ed chairman of committee to
look after Mower beds in school
lawn. Mrs. W. J, Christian
and Mrs. Lloyd are on this
committee. Mrs. J, L. McCor-
niiek was appointed chairman
bit Cemetery Committee. Mrs.
P.. D, Baker and Mrs. M. It.
Mct'orkle are also on this com¬
mittee. Mrs. 0. V. Gochran
was asked to write for trees
and replace those that have
died. MisB Lulu Moore asked
for contribution of llowers and
seeds for the little park near
the planing mill.
The election of officers for the

year was announced, arid the
following were elected: Mrs.
K. Bj, GoodldÖ, president; Mrs.
M. K. Mct'orkle, llrst vice pres¬
ident; Mrs. J. J. Lloyd, second
vice president; Mrs. H. T. Ir¬
vine, recording secretary; Mrs.
L. Pettit, corresponding
secretnry: Mrs. K. B. Alsover,
treasurer. No other business
coming up for consideration,
the meeting adjourned.

Brchktary.

Fire at Norton,
At about two o'clock yester¬

day morning the Norton t'oal
Company's commissary aiul
warehouse and Joseph Pleas-
nic's meat market were totally
destroyed, together with their
entire contents.
The Norton Wholesale Hard¬

ware had a close call, but was
well guarded and protected by
tho volunteer lire-lighters who
poured two streams of water,
one in front and the other in
tho rear of the hardware build¬
ing. The lire is supposed to
have caught from a stove in the
scrip clerk's office.
The company records were

all saved and new quarters se¬
cured in tho Angello building
The property destroyed was
insured..Norton Nows.

Unique Calendar.

Fox & Peck, the well known
civil and mining engineers of
Hig Stone flap, Yu., with
branch offices at Hazard and
Harlan, Ky., have issued u veryunique calendar, the top of the
calendar being a blue print
map of the coal fields of South¬
western Virginia and South¬
eastern Kentucky. The moun¬
tain ranges, streams, railroads
and mining camps, aro all
shown up-to-date. It mukes an
interesting and valuable mapfor any one interested in the
coal industry in that section..
Knoxville Appalachia Trade
Journal.

Cause
Dear Mr. Knight:

1 am asking von to publish in
our town paper a letter just re¬
ceived fro in (Jatawba.our
.State sanatorium for tubercu¬
losis. As far as personal inter¬
est is concerned, there are few
causes to me more touching. 1
have had the privilege of help
ing to cheer the patients that
were able to leave their chairs
and pavilions by gathering
bright autumn leaves, etc.. to
have a .'Hallowe'en party." 1
realized then the need of
cheer and entertainment for
those who suiter, away from
home anil friends, with the
scourge of tuberculosis. And
1 wished thin that a more at¬
tractive ball could be gotten
for the patients. This appeal
from one of these bus come

lately, reminding me of the
wish for just what is asked in
this letter. The Board is doing
all it can for the actual relief of
Büffdring humanity, h u t it
seems lo me, it becomes our
privilege lo give what will put
some light and diversion and
pleasure, we can, from our

hands, that are free perhaps
now at least, from the "White
Plague."
With great faith, through ex¬

perience in the loving sympa¬
thy anil quick response from
tho people of Big stone Qapj 1
am,

Very truly,
.Mas. .1. .1. Lloyd.

Money can he sent either to
Miss Emma llass directly or
to me, if more convenient, and
1 will forward to Oatawba.

LETTER
Dear Mrs. Lloyd:
A a meeting held here re

COntly by the patients of tin-
Sanatorium, it was unanimous¬
ly decided that we make an
effort to furnish our AssemblyHall with amusements and
other equipment, compr'sing a
Moving Picture .Machine. Mill-
tigrapb, Typewriter, Photog¬rapher's Outfit, Sewing Ma
chine and other needful thingswhich would not only he u
source of very great pleasure,but very beneficial also to each
patient here.
As these Illings will be ex¬

pensive, it is necessary that
each patient solicit contribu¬tions from his friends lo assist
in carrying out this object.This has the hearty approval of
the State Health Commissionerland the officials of the Sanato
rium, who are tloing everythingpossible for our welfare. If this
appeals to you, as I hope it will,
we will he very grateful for anycontribution you may make to
assist us.
The State has made no appro¬priation covering these featureshence this appeal.
With kindest regards, I urn,Very sincerely yours.

Km ma Bass.

Mil Catecliism
New Edition Ordered Will be
Ample to Meet the Large

Demand.
Richmond, Vs., March 8..

The new edition of the Health
Catechism, recently issued by
the State Hoard of Health, is
now in press and, when receiv¬
ed, will bo ample to meet the
numerous demands for this pub¬
lication. The first edition of
10,000 copies was soon exhaust¬
ed owing to the celebration of
Health Day during the month
of February in more than 000I bchools of the Commonwealth.

Outlook Better
in Front Royal

Stale Board of Health Issues
Official Statement of

Reported Typhoid
Outbreaks.

Richmond, Va., March 8 .
Following tho publication
throughout the State of alarm¬
ing reports regarding an epi¬
demic of typhoid fever at Front
Royal, inquiry at the Suite
Board of Health this morning
led to the publication of an offi¬
cial statement, in which is the
cheerful assurance that the
worst is over and that tho val¬
ley town will soon he in normal
shape again.
The bulletin of the Board

reads. "Our first intimation of
typhoid fever in Front Royal
was the receipt of a letter ask
ing for an examination of wa¬
ter, in which letter was a slate
men! that there were seven or

eight cases of fever in the
town. The Board immediately!
despatched to Front Royal Its
sanitary engineer with the
State's emergency water disin
faction plant. The engineer
reached the town the name day
and upon receipt of his report,
the inspector of the Board was
also sent to Front Royal. These
two officers remained in charge
until immediate danger was

past.
"The report of the engineer

makes it plain that Ihe out
break was due to pollution of
the water supply, most probu-
bl) by contamination of the
watershed. While the extent!
of the outbreak has been much
exagerated. the danger was

very great for a few (lays and
all those who contracted lever
were exposed practically al the
same time The town autliori
ties of Front Royal and of Riv-
ertou have cooperated most

heartily and have done all in
their power to relieve condi¬
tions The Board believes that
the danger is past, if propor
precautions are taken for I he
future.
"A most distressing feature!

of tin? situation is the fact that!
the water supply ..f the town
was thoroughly inspected by
the Board in IDtl ami a detail¬
ed report on it was tiled with
the town authorities. In this
the Board stated that the water
sheil of the town was not prop
erly protucted and might easily
cause an outbreak of ty plu.nl
fever. Since that time the
danger has increased and with-
in the last few months, we ate

informed, a number of work¬
men were employed in improv¬
ing a road along the water shed
"The specimen of water sent

from Front Royal did not show
the presence of typhoid bacilli,
hut this was of no significance
as the germs are very rarely
found in small quantities of
water, even in the mos) severe
outbreaks. The specimen did.
however, show very serious
pollution.
"The Board regrets extreme¬

ly that litis epidemic shou'd
have occurred where warning
of danger had been given and
proper precautions bad not
been taken. But the people of
the State should understand
that since the appearance of
the first cases, ihe town author
ities did their utmost. Dangei
is now past for the present and
the town will soon he restored
to its usual good health, if Ihe
suggested precautions are car
ried into effect.
"What has happened in Front

Royal may happen in any one
of numerous Virginia towns
where the water supply is ex¬

posed to a contamination which
may cost the lives of scores in
[a widespread outbreak."

Big Deal in
Coal Property j

Pineville Capitalists Lease the
Harlan Coal .Mining Com¬

pany's Mines in
lialan.

A deal of great magnitude in
tin- coal mining business in this
territory was consumatod in
this city last week, when Jno.
W Williams, Dover Williams
and Tims. Williams closed n

louse with Harlan Coal Mining
Company for it-< mining plant
which has just been completed
til Coxton, in llnrlnn bounty.
OvÖr 1000 acres of lino coal
lainls are included in the deal.
Tho operating company will

be known as the Lick Branch
Coal Company, of which Jno.
W. WilliauiB will he president.
Tho plant of the Harlan Coal

Mining Company Is one of the
in up to date in Southeastern
Kentucky, and has n capacity
of about :i,000 tons daily; The
Williams hoys aro practical
ro il men ami have a thorough
knowledge of the mining end
of the business. TKey have
been located in this section for
i number of years and have
successful 1) opened und opor
nted a number of mines in this
and Knox county.the last bo
inn the Wallins Creek Coal
Company, which was the tirat
operation to ship ooal from tho
now Harlan jnold.
Tho lease from the ilarlun

Mining Company it* said1
to include minimum royalties'
aggregating $100,000during the
first liv yours, with privilege
of renewal for an additional
live yours, when the minmum
royaliies -»ro liked at about

The Harlan t'oal Mining
Company, which is composed
of Louisville and Harboursvllle
capitalists, have under lease
10,0(H) acres of lund in Harlan,
and ic., are informell they will
soon begin tho construction of
another large plant between
Coxton and Ages, and will ex

pood a largo sum of money in
further improving their tract
of 0,000 acres.. I'inovillo (Ky.)
Sun.

Von will find that it is al-
Wiiys hot tor to bo criticized for
what you do than for what you

Dickenson
County News.
Preeling. Va., March 8..Far¬

mers of this immediate section
have commenced preparationsfor planting out their spring
crops earlier than usual, and
the indications are that a larger
acreage will be cultivated toil
year thuu was last. Moro oats
will be sown than has been for
several years past. The farm¬
ers are beginning to realize
'that it pays belter to grow the
smaller gruins than to depend
wholly upon tho corn crop.
Mrs. Riley Pennington, of

this place, has just received the
news of the death of her son,Clint Huff t,thu issue of her for¬
mer marriage,) which occurred
across the border in Kentucky.The particulars of the occurr-
in o, us gleaned from the mes¬

sage, are substantially us fol¬
lows: Voting HulT went out
hunting, carrying a shot gun,
and as he did not return in due
lime, his absence caused un¬
easiness, and a searching party
was organised. The body of
the young man was found in a
mangled condition, with the
gun lying nearby. As the
piece wiih empty, it is supposedthat an accidental discharge
caused his death.

Robert Heed, carpenter, who
left here ahout a year ago, lo¬
cating at Jenkins, Kentucky, is
noon to return to Freeling to
lake up his trade again.
John 1. Coebrau, aged about

sev.-nty. died at his home on
George's Kork of Pound River
this week, as the result of in¬
juries sustained from a fall.
He was a native of Franklin
county, Virginia, and from
there he enlisted in the Union
army in \*<\2. He came to this
county v I Mekeiihon some years
ugo, w here he has since resided.
He is survived by a widow and
two children, a son and a
daughter.
The Yellow Poplar Lumber

Company is buying standing
titulier in this section. While
the first class timber is prac¬
tically gone from here, there
still remains small bodies of
valuable timber.

E\f\ MINERS wanted by^J^-r Stonegap Colliery Com»
puny, Qlntnorgan, Va. Steadywork. Highest price tier ton
paid in tho district. Healthy
camp. Excellent water. School
ami church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
lit). J. S. CHEYNBV, den SnSpl.

WANTED!
BY MARCH 15th, 1913

SEVEN competent young men and EIGHT
competent young women to accept positions
paying $.\o per month and up.

W ANTED! BY MAY 30th, 1913
FIFTEEN cbmpetent young men and EIGH¬
TEEN competent young women to accept po-siti paying S50 and $60 per month and up.

WAN E D ! BY SEPTEMBER 1st. 1913
TWENTY-FIVE competent young men and
TWEN I Y competent young women to acceptposition as Principal of Commercial Department
in High Schools. Least salary offered to date
$85.00 per month to beginners.

Yniinp" Fn1Um Morethan 20 p°sitionsp^y-1 w ^ 1 1 & 1 wirv* in» $-p< to $75 per month.passed in fanuary. Others as good yet OPEN. If you are
not qualified to (ill these positions write us AT ONCE for
full particulars and enroll with us as soon as possible. We
must fill these important places. Write at once, addressing

Central Business College,
INCORPORATED.

Bear Building, Opposite First National Bank.

phone 1158 Roanoke, Virginia.


